
Green Army Fun Fact 
Who knew it? Father Christmas is a member of the Green Army! 

Many years ago he dressed in green, obviously to show support to 

St Mary’s.  He has more recently changed to his red clothing but 

still watches over St Mary’s boys and girls closely.  So listen to your 

coach kids! 

HO! HO! HO! GREEN ARMY! 

Goodbye Natasha 
Natasha is a valued member of the Green Army and has worked tirelessly to build up 

our pop up shop. She became a member when her son started playing rugby and has 

always been a friendly face around the club.  We all know Natasha as the club mum 

who takes care of everyone as well as running the SMOB pop up shop. With a heavy 

heart, Natasha has come to the decision that she is unable to commit anymore as her 

son left at the beginning of the season and after Christmas she will be leaving St Marys 

too. Thank you Natasha for all you have done you will be missed terribly. Xxx 

 
 

SMOB Shop 
In great St Mary’s style, when a vacuum has been made some amazing members step 

forward to fill it. The SMOB shop will continue!! The wonderful Claire and Jackie are 

going to become the SMOB shop team and you will still be able to purchase your 

SMOB garments from the club house.  The opening hours will be altered slightly but the 

shop will be open on Sundays when we are at home.  Thank you ladies for continuing 

with the fantastic job Natasha has done.  

 

Scrummaging Training 
The club is hosting scrummaging training on 17th 

December at 6.30pm.  This training is open to all adult 

members: players, parents and coaches. Anyone who 

wishes to attend will need to book their place via GMS.  

Please speak to Helen or Kai for further details. 
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A Polite Reminder 
Now  the colder, rainy months are here please can we 

remind you that we like to try to keep our club house as 

mud free as possible.  We do hire out the clubhouse for 

functions and would like to provide seating that is not 

covered in mud.   

YES it’s a rugby club and YES our children love to get 

muddy but please bring a change of clothing (or even a 

onesie) for them so we can all enjoy the clubhouse together. Showers are also avalible 

for all girls and boys, so bring a towel and some soap and save your bathroom from a 

weekly muddy disaster! 

 

Qualified Kai! 

Congratulations to Kai who has completed his Level 2 coaching 

qualification which now puts him as one of our most qualified coaches 

at St Mary’s.  He joins Kipper, Sean and Helen as a level 2 qualfied 

coach after attending 3 whole days training and passing the 

assessment criteria.  He is passionate about improving the standard of 

the game at grass roots level and ensuring the children at St Mary’s 

have the best rugby expereince possible.  Well done Kai!  

Kitchen duty 
December kitchen duties are below.  Thank you to all who have helped out in the 

kitchen so far this season. You really do do a great job for your club. 

 

Date Duty Providing food for 
1.12.19 U10s Training  

8.12.19 U15s U15s home game 

15.12.19 U9s U7,8,9,10,11, 15s home game 

22.12.19 Christmas party   

5.1.19 U8s Training  

Christmas Party 
The Christmas party is all planned and ready. Buy your tickets for 

22nd December from the bar, £3 per child. All members, siblings 

and friends are welcome to join us on the dance floor, enter the 

Christmas jumper competition or raffle and visit the Big Man 

himself. We ask you all to bring a plate of party food, please see 

your parent rep for further details.  

 

 

 

 



Decembers’s fixtures 
This month’s fixtures are below.  Please remember that the fixtures are provisional until 

confirmation from your parent rep or coach.  Sunday rugby is 10am-12 noon.  
 

Date Home Away 

1.12.19 Training  U7,8,9,10,11 Thornbury U14s 

8.12.19 Keynsham U15s Southmead U7,8,9,10,11 

Frampton Cotterell U14 

15.12.19 Kingswood U7,8,9,10,11 

R.W. Bassett U14 
Old Richians U15 

22.12.19 Christmas party micros and minis. 

Training U14s 

R.W Bassett U15s 

5.1.20 U7,8,9,10,11s training U15s Avonmouth 

Girl’s Rugby 15th Decemebr 
Well done to those girls who attended the girls only training on 24th 

Novemeber with Rich Hynes.  The girls from U9s- U12s are 

beginning to form St Mary’s girls which will eventually feed into our 

successful ladies squad. The next training session will be on  

15th Decemeber at 12pm and all girls are encouraged to attend, 

bring a friend and gain from the senior ladies’ coach’s 

expereince.  We have some very talented girls in the minis and are very excited about 

what the future holds for them.  

Safeguarding- Mental Health 
Lots of members attended the mental health talk at the 

club on 27th November with Rich Berry.  The talk has been 

received very positively, with many members feeling 

mental health is certainly an important issue that we at St 

Marys take so seriously.  It was great to see so many of our 

young members attending, as with all behaviours, it is 

important to start learning early.  Now it is important to 

keep the ball rolling and keep talking about mental health.  Look after each other and 

let others know you are there for them.  All Facebook users, click here to see what our 

senior men think about mental health 

Where to go? 
Although we would like to think that our members have 

someone at the club they feel they can talk to, we are also 

very aware that this can prove to be difficult for some. There 

are local charities that can offer support. 

Off The Record https://www.otrbristol.org.uk/ can offer support for 

8- 24 year olds.  This is a Bristol based charity which can be 

contacted via phone or email.  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SMOBRUGBY/posts/2616762951718120?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCzmt-3YUII4Tt4DnrsCm4ecK7IX4tpjNreZjFqimL6DK1ay3kiDI13oTKRnuTre-OU4sZErGX5Gz2gTr7crFPMEV7lNjzs1FTqKvQ5qHoCdX2wxrrHoEbaPB_-8WRZhQYBRHeU_p1FsIS1QUDJgEfY7KIxqS4AmkBKsuwwf17zYi5LLsXe9h5e4TnHof6GIbrHuhPzu8uTJ3xRHIucfkNC0M2B6Yhgpkb3SXWHpPPcOmHzK2OmxY4887pagB1RfF6BLOEe8KMBc1p-fO_Ougj8qZBIYHtusITIsARal9e0pUGPYi4fC3JQKDT11C34EkKr9keKO-YpHZcRwMLxm4cfCY3RU0pIeE8yh5ZAquyKaylCeQC1_SPofLk1fAbVVfxhDHXaaWoTNtldj2peZ-1hG4v90wWM_gm2L8SNq2poErYWU9jBZLG3AuYUUuX0KLjHDCSWBkUdDMRpG-pmHgOJl-809iibwidpm-P2QCsZq_gU5opxC4USP65T_fVNdp_8&__tn__=K-R
https://www.otrbristol.org.uk/


Happy New Year 
We would like to wish all memebers a very Happy New Year.  Enjoy your 

turkey and all the goodies and we will see you on Sunday 5th Janurary 

with training for the micros and minis and U15s away at Avonmouth.  

                                           Player’s Profile 

              
Name:  Jack Hewlett 

Age: 15 

Length of time at St Mary’s:  2 years 

The best bit about being part of the Green 

Army: I enjoy the set up at St Mary’s, the 

coaching has benefited me and I have 

enjoyed playing with my team mates.  

Future ambitions:  I joined Bristol Bears 

development in March and have been 

promoted to the academy set. My 

ambition is to be the best rugby player I 

can by working hard, listening and 

learning from the coaches, then seeing 

where that takes me. 

       
 

Name:  Ollie Hambley 

Age: 10 

Length of time at St Mary’s:  since 

September 2013 

The best bit about being part of the Green 

Army: making great friends and playing 

with a great team.  

 Future ambitions:  To play for Bristol Bears 

and England. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Merry Christmas! 


